
v: vegetarian
vg: vegan

gf: gluten free
gf*: can be adapted to be gluten free

Christmas
Menus
2022

Friday & Saturday: £38pp
Thursday: £32pp

Christmas Party Nights Menu (7pm - late) NewYear’s Eve Menu (7pm - late)

£90pp

Starters:

Roasted parsnip & apple soup
Spiced apple purée, herb croutons (gf*, vg) (1,2,mc 7)

Poultry game terrine
Damson jelly, croutes, port poached pears, hazelnuts (gf*)

(1,2,7,9,10,14,mc 13,11)

Cured gravlax salmon
Pickled beetroot, lemon verbal dressing, ciabatta shards, lemon

cream cheese (gf*) (2,5,7,13,mc 10,11)

Intermediate…

Trevethan gin & tonic sorbet (gf, vg) (14)

Mains:

Whole plaice
Saffron potatoes, crab & caper butter sauce, samphire (gf)

(1,3,5,7,9,14)

Medallions of venison haunch
Salt baked celeriac purée, fondant potatoes, baby carrots,

venison jus (gf) (1,2,4,7,14,mc13)

Beetroot & goat cheese bread & butter loaf
Roasted pecans, tender stem broccoli, thyme cream (vg)

(1,2,4,7,10,11,13,14)

Desserts:

Strawberry & orange soup
Poached strawberries, meringue shards, strawberry & orange

consommé (vg, gf) (14)

Chocolate & hazelnut set custard
Textures of hazelnuts, chocolate shards, chocolate sponge (v)

(2,4,7,10,mc 11)

Vanilla Yoghurt parfait
Poached blackberries, nutty granola, bramble cream (v, gf)

(2,4,7,10,13,14)

To Finish…

Wedge of Cornish Helford cheese
Frozen grapes, spiced apple chutney, soda bread

(2,7,9,10,14,mc 10)

Starters:

Roasted spiced butternut soup
Chestnut crumb (vg, gf)

(1,2,10, mc 13,14)

Ham hock & pea terrine
Celeriac remoulade, caramel apple purée, cider raisins

(gf*) (2,4,7,9,14)

Oak smoked salmon
Citrus segments, lemon cream cheese, chive oil, poppy

seed tulie (gf)
(2,5,7,9,12,14, mc 10,13)

Mains

All served with roasted root vegetables and sprouts

Roasted sliced turkey
Pigs in blankets, garlic & rosemary roast potatoes,

cranberry & sage pork stuffing, traditional roast gravy (gf)
(1,2,7,9,14)

Cranberry & apricot nut loaf
Chestnut puree, garlic & rosemary roast potatoes,

chestnut gravy (vg, gf*)
(1,2,9,10,14, mc 11)

Oven roasted pollock
Parmentier potatoes, chive & lemon butter sauce (gf)

(1,7,5,14)

Desserts:

Festive Christmas pudding
Warmmulled fruit compote, brandy custard

(2,4,7,10,14, mc 13)

Dark chocolate mousse
Clementine gel, gingerbread crumb, clotted cream (gf)

(2,7,10,11,13)

Mince pie Bakewell tart
Cinnamon crème anglaise (v, gf*)

(2,4,7,10,11,13,14)



£45pp £45pp
£80pp

Christmas Eve Dinner Menu (from 7.30pm)
Christmas Day Lunch Menu (12 - 5pm)

Boxing Day Lunch Menu (12 - 5pm)

Starters:

Roasted carrot & coriander soup
Carrot crisps (vg, v, gf)

Chicken & duck terrine
Textures of blackberry, croutes (1,2,9,14, mc 7)

Hot smoked potted salmon
Hot smoked salmonmousse, brown crab cream cheese,

avocado purée, ciabatta shards
(2,3,4,5,7,14, mc 10,9)

Mains:

Pan seared cod
Potato gnocchi, peas, smoked pancetta fricassee, crispy kale

(gf) (1,2,4,5,7,14)

Ballotine of chicken
Parma ham, braised thyme potato, chestnut velouté,

roasted carrots (gf) (1,2,7,9,14,mc 10,13)

Butternut & beetroot wellington
Spinach, cranberry gravy (vg) (1,2,9,13,14, mc 11)

Desserts:

Lemon & blackberry cheesecake
Lemonmeringue ice cream, blackberries, candied pistachios

(gf*)(2,4,7,10,13,14, mc 11)

Dark chocolate delice
Textures of cherries, chocolate sponge, vanilla cream (gf)

(2,4,7,10,13,mc 11)

Poached spiced pear
Vanilla ice cream, spiced rum syrup, puff pastry (vg)

(2,14,mc 10,11)

Starters:

Roasted parsnip & pear soup
Parsnip crisps (vg, v, gf) (1,2)

Citrus & vodka cured salmon
Pickled radish & cucumbers, lemon cream cheese, ciabatta

shards, chive oil (gf*) (2,7,5,9,13,14)

Smoked duck breast
Glazed figs, textures of beetroot (gf*) (2,7,9,13,14, mc 10)

Goat cheese mousse
Gingerbread purée, gingerbread shards, elderflower jelly

(v,gf*) (2,7,9,10,14)

Mains

Grilled sole fillets
Crab & herb crushed new potatoes, smoked tarragon &

mussel cream, buttered leeks, crispy kale (gf)
(5,7,14,mc 2)

Braised pave of pork belly
Buttered mash, celeriac purée, apple & cider jus, pork quaver

(gf) (1,7,9,14)

Traditional turkey
Garlic & rosemary roast potatoes, pigs in blankets, apricot &

pork stuffing, turkey gravy (gf) (1,2,7,13,14, mc 10)

Roasted butternut tart tatin
Roasted shallots, goat cheese, port syrup (vg) (2,7,9,14)

Desserts:

Chocolate & orange marquise
Textures of orange, chocolate soil, yoghurt

(2,4,7,10,14,mc 13)

Festive Christmas pudding
Mulled wine cherries, brandy custard (v, gf*)

(2,4,7,10,11,13,14)

Clementine & almond trifle
Almond sponge, clementine jelly, gingerbread custard,

whipped cream (v,vg*)
(2,7,10,13,14)

Selection of British cheeses
Artisan wafers, frozen grapes, cranberry spiced chutney, jelly

(2,7,9,10,11,12,13,14, mc 1 )

Starters:

Roasted butternut & rosemary soup
Toasted pumpkin seeds (vg) (1,2,10)

Ham hock terrine
Pickled vegetables, black pepper mayonnaise, pork crumb

(gf*) (1,2,4,7,13,14, mc 10)

Tradition prawn cocktail
Atlantic prawns, bloody Marie Rose sauce, crisp romaine

lettuce, crispy capes (gf*) (2,4,3,9,14)

Mains:

Pan seared sea trout
Sea salt buttered new potatoes, lobster & mussel sauce,

tender stem broccoli (gf) (1,3,5,9,14,mc 2)

Roasted beef sirloin
Horseradish & parsnip purée, red wine gravy, garlic &
rosemary roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding (gf*)

(1,2,4,7,14, mc 13)

Roasted butternut & sweet potato risotto
Sweet potato crisps, crème fraiche (gf*) (1,7,14)

Desserts:

Raspberry parfait
Pistachio crumb, yoghurt, gin poached raspberries (gf*)

(2,4,7,10,14, mc 13)

Apple & raisin crumble tartlet
Vanilla ice cream, cinnamon crème anglaise (v)

(2,7,10,13,14)

Chocolate & cherry mousse
Cherry compote, chocolate soil, honeycomb (gf*)

(2,7,10,14)



Allergen Advice

9.MUSTARD
Liquid mustard, mustard powder andmustard. This ingredient can alsobe
found in breads,curries, marinades,meat products, salad dressings, saucesand
soups.

10.NUTS
This ingredient refers to nuts that grow on trees,like cashewnuts, almonds
and hazelnuts.You can find nuts in breads, biscuits, crackers,desserts,nut
powders, stir-fried dishes,icecream,marzipan, nut oils and sauces.

11.PEANUTS
Grown underground, peanuts areoften found in biscuits, cakes,curries,
desserts,sauces(such assatay sauce),aswell asin groundnut oil andpeanut
flour.

12. SESAME SEEDS
Theseseedscanoften befound in bread, breadsticks, houmous, sesameoil and
tahini.

13. SOYA
Found in bean curd, edamamebeans,miso paste,textured soyaprotein, soya
flour or tofu,
soya is astaple ingredient in oriental food. It can alsobefound in desserts,ice
cream,meat products, saucesandvegetarian products.

14.SULPHURDIOXIDE (SOMETIMES KNOWN ASSULPHITES)
This is an ingredient often usedin dried fruit suchasraisins, dried apricotsand
prunes.Youmight alsofind it in meat products, soft drinks, vegetables,as
well asin wine and beer. If you haveasthma,you haveahigher risk of
developing a reaction to sulphur dioxide.

DC:DAILY CHANGING
Daily changing dishesinclude varying ingredients containing specific
allergens. Pleaseaskyour serverfor further allergeninformation.

DC

1.CELERY
This includes celery stalks, leaves,seedsand the root called celeriac.You
canfind celery in celery salt, salads,some meat products, soupsand
stock cubes.

2. CEREALSCONTAINING GLUTEN
Wheat (suchasspelt and Khorasanwheat/Kamut), rye, barley andoats
areoften found in foodscontaining flour, such assometypes of baking
powder, batter, breadcrumbs, bread,cakes,couscous,meat products,
pasta,pastry, sauces, soupsand fried food which aredustedwith flour.

3. CRUSTACEANS
Crabs,lobster, prawns and scampi are crustaceans.Shrimp paste,often
used in Thai and south-east Asian curries or salads,is an ingredient to
look out for.

4. EGGS
Eggsare often found in cakes,somemeat products, mayonnaise,
mousses,pasta,quiche, saucesand pastries or foods brushed or glazed
with egg.

5. FISH
You will find this in somefish sauces,pizzas,relishes, saladdressings,
stock cubesand Worcestershire sauce.

6. LUPIN
Yes,lupin is aflower, but it’s also found in flour. Lupin flour and seeds
canbeusedin sometypesof bread,pastries and even in pasta.

7.MILK
Milk is a common ingredient in butter, cheese,cream,milk powdersand
yoghurt. It canalsobefound in foods brushed or glazedwith milk, and
in powdered soupsand sauces.

8. MOLLUSCS
Theseinclude mussels,land snails, squid andwhelks, but can alsobe
commonly found in oyster sauceor asan ingredient in fish stews.


